
ROSMIRA DEF NCE CAMFAXGN 

Date 

593- STOCKPORT ROAD LONGS|GHT 
MANCHESTER 13 

Your Ref 
Our Ref 

Dear Friends, 

It is a matter of great urgency that the Home Secretary - ~ " ~e~ezv~s thousands of 
individual letters supporting the right of Rosmina and her husband Mohammad Azhar 

to live united as a family with their children in the U.K. 

Please write immediately and include any of these reasons why you think they 
should stay. Most importantly point out that as a result of the verdict of the 
European court of Human rights, Azhar should now have the right to stay in this 
country. Following this verdict, the govern .ment has now agreed that all women 
settled here, whether or not they are British citizens,have the right to have 
their husbands here with them. Before this, Rosmina was told that her husband 
could not stay because she was not a British citizen. Now, British citizenship 
no longer matters. The govermenf must honour this change in thr rules. 
i, Rosmina has already had one marriage ended by the tragic death of her husband 
why should the Home office have the right to break up her second chance of 
happiness? 

2,As mohammad has no parents he would have no one to return to in Pakistan. 

3, Rosmina daughter (Farzana) by her first marriage has been legally adopted by 
Azhar. 

4, Since their marriage they have another child,Amreen so why should these two 
children be made fatherless. 

Please remamber that it is a personal letter from you and do not just copy the 
reasons word for word from this list. 

Please put this Home office number on your letter A 3 3 6 9 9 4  and address it to, 

The Home Secretary, 
C/O G.Kaufman M,P. 

~ouse of Commons 
Westminster 
London. 

Thank you 

Yours Sincerely 

~ Boxer. 

DIITE FAHXLY 


